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ttre rr100 C1ubil collections. You nay do
your own verification using the titles in
Bob Bemnettts Horatio Alger. Jr.: A Cor
prehensive Bibliography as your guide, or
as several members have done, sinply send
me a list of your titJ-es, and I will chech
ttren for you. After ttrat send CarI Hart-
malln a self-addressed stamped onvelope
and a note that you have reached the 100
title category. In ttre section of Ben-
nettrs book entitled trDescriptive Bibli-
ograph/ there are 21O possible titles,
and after you have aJ-l of those (I dontt
ttriJik anyone does yet)r Xou can work on
t}:..e 392 possible variations for:nd in the
section riTitles and Yariant TitJ-es by
Publishe .rr For the serious first edi-
ti-on sollector, there is the 'rSuper 100
C1ubrr brass plate for those who have 100
different first edition titJ-es. H.ppy
collecting!

l,Jhen I joined the society baek Ln 1//8,
I had a myriad of questions about Algerts
books, life, and collecting books in gen-
era1. Someone in the Horatlo Alger Soei-
ety always had time to arrswer r\y ques-
ti-ons. Likewise, feel free to write me

uith your questions. I rnay be slow to
respond, but I wil1. respond. Address me
at, /$27 Wild Indigo, Suite 605, Houston,
'IX 77027. Hope to hear fron you soon.

Jin

FOAMEB PFESIDENT I.,IAX GOTDBERG

Max Goldberg has decided to se1I al-1 of
the remaining Alger books in his 1ibrary.
The voh:mes may be seen at his home by
appointment. No sales by noaiI. Phone
afi - $ s- tsl5. Trg;i6o&"-$-Lo0 each.

Coluroo

ltre 1986 Horatlo Alger Society Conven-
tion is over, and as I put stamps on ttre
final correspondence-over 1Jg pieces
went out-there are some interesting
statlstics. 0f twenty-two conventions,
onJ-y three have been held west of the
Mississippi. The Houston convention had
ttre largest attendance of those three.
Members from fourteen states were present
aJrrong the forty attendees, members and
guests inclusive, The auction raised the
seeond largest a^mount for the society of
any auction, topped onJ-y by Bob Satnryer t s
Co].lected in Columbus. Thanks to th.ose
members who sent items for ttre auction
arid cash donati-ons even though they were
unable to attend t'tremselves. And a spe-
cial ttranks to those in attenda:rce who
donated items which helped to bring i-n
*2r2/+O wlr-leh helps to cover the expenses
of the soeiety. Putti:rg togettrer the
1986 Horatio Alger Society Convention was
one of the most difficult prbjects f have
ever undertaken, and I thank everyone who
assisted and/ or attended.

If your collecting efforts have proven
successfi:f, md you have 100 different,
titJes in your collectlon, dontt forget
to info:m our Executive Secretary Car1. T.
Hartmann and request your free brass plate
ttrat reeognizes your co'llecti-on, as one of
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Tifl NEW YERKES OUTRAGE

Ch.lcago Dall.v News
October 2!, 1889

Many People Denor:nee ttre Baronrs 0rder
Barring the Newsboys from IIis Cars

THE PUBLIC SEMOUSLY INCONVENIENCED

An Edict Wh-ich Plays Havoc with the
Earnings of the Little Merchants

In most of the west and north division
street cars this norning were posted in
conspicuous position the following:

'rNotice!_On and after oct. 11 no
newsboys will be allowed to sell papers
on this car.rr

The placard attracted the greatest at-
tention from passengers, who looked upon
the prospect of getting no morrring or
evening papers without considerable an-
noyance and inconvenience with not a
1ittle dissatisfaction. This l-atest move
of the Yerkes syndicate was discussed
with great animation, and the r:niversal
opini-on seemed to be one of condemnation
of such a measure. It was declared to be
arbitrary, soriething totally unheard of
and uncalled for, and a precedent that
wou-l-d lead to no end of trouble. "l^ihX, I
have been in every city of any size in
the country,rr said a traveling man on a
Madison Street car, trartd I never heard of
such a tlring before. WelI, the people
will not stand it. I always get my paper
on tJre ear, and I tl-l head a protest
agalnst th-ls scheme.rr

An Evening News reporter interrriewed
one of ttre conductors, who explained. the
all.eged re&son for the new order. rrThe

company is 1iable for damagesrtr he sald,
trfor all injuries boys n4y receive in
getting on or off the cars, and the corp
pany doesntt propose to keep paying big
sums out. Besides, ttre boys are a
nuisance.rr

ItDo you lmornr of any recent cases in
which the company has had to pay
damages?rr

rrN-no, but it runs a. big risk.rr

ItIf the passengers didnrt want ttre boys
to get on and se1l papers would they do
it? r'

trl guess not. The patrons of the road
want to buy the papers on the cars all
right, and think it an aecomtodation, but
thatrs the companyts business.tr

It looked today as if it was the
peoplers business, the way the conpany
was condenned. In order to get the gen-
era.3. sentiment regarding Yerkesrs latest
move Evening News reporters were sent out
to intenriew citizens and business men..
0n ttre north side the people are just
about as disgusted a 1ot of individuals
as could be found. A.]-l those interviewed
condemed the new order as obnoxious and
an outrage both upon the public and the
hard-working young nellspaper venders.
Following are some of the intenriews
obtained in fifteen minutes:

John Sanders of Sanders Bros. (cigars),
15 Clark Street-rtI donrt use cars much,
but I can see that it would be a great
inconvenience to ttre public to stop the
boys fron selling their papers on the
cars. But Yerkes r.l-i11 do uost anything,
so it doesntt surprise me.rl

P. Minogue, 13 Clark Street-rrSeems to
rne ttrat is a fool-ish thing to do, but the
street-car company is a monopolJ/, and
ui1l brook no interference from anybody,
and if the people make a protest they are
toJ-d to 'go to the devil. I canrt see uhy
the company wants to keep t'he boys off
the cars. If I were on a jury and there
came before me the case of a newsboy who
had received injuries on the cars I
wouldn t t hold ttre conrpany liable 1 cent.
I believe the people wi).l protest against
the order, because it certainly is not a
very pleasant th:ing for a man to get on a
sar and ride down-town uithout having a
paper to read.rf

P. 0. Callaghanr 9 Clark Street-rrl
Iive in Lake View and rny newsboy junps on
the cars, gives me my paper, and hops off
again, and I an benefited a great deal
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thereby. I do not believe anyone is in-
jured by the boys selling papers on the
cars. f donrt want to be looking out for
a newsboy all along ttre walk from qy home
to the Gars, and I donrt care about yeII-
ing after hin. The people denand that
ttre boys be allowed to sell papers wher-
ever they please, and such an order wiIL
do great injustice. Newsboys have got
good sense and loeou better ttian we do how
to keep out of d.anger, and there is no
reassn, to ny mind, J-n keeping thern off
the cars. tr

An employee in the Riverside Fru:it
Store, 7 Clark Street-flYerkes ought to
be muzzled and chained up. The boss is
out, but you knor* what his opinion is.
Hels agin Yerkes.rl

H. Friedlander of Friedlander Brrs.
(taitors), South Water and Clark Streets

-rThat schene will not .r*ork here. I
never heard of any such schene. The
public uonrt have it.rl

Sheriff Matson-rrFor ny own part I like
to read the papers on ny way doun-torm,
and for that reason I always ride on the
cars. Ily papers I a-luays buy while on
the street cars, and ttri-s new order wiIL
cause me a good deal of vexation.rl

Attorney f'orrest-rrltts a good t}:iing
for the coryany, that order, but will
cause the people who love their norning
papers mrch annoyance. rr

0fficer John Col].ins-ttDonrt like the
orrler at aJ-J.. Donrt think any rnore boys
ui11 get hurt by juuping on the cars ttran
by staying off, and the people wontt get
their papers-thatts a11.tr

Justice Martin R. M. l.iallace-rrlt cer-
tainJ.y is a very'unjust move. When I
ride in a street car I generally want a
newspaper to occupy qy attention. The
litt1e boys never bothered ne. One
stepped on riy corns once, but I forgave
him when he sold me a paper. I do not
thing the public vi11 stand this incon-
venience. Near1y everybody wants to
read, and. they canrt get papers j.l: the
residehce districts at every corner.rr

BOY

D" D. Drew-'rThere is no doubt about
it. Ihe newspapers are wanted on street
cars, and it would raise an awful storm
if the public vas not able to get then on
the cars. As far as accidents are con-
cerned, not one boy in 101000 is injured.
They nust nake their living, The council
should pass an or.dinance pr"oviding that
when ttrese boys ride t}rey do so at their
own risk.rt

Justice K. K. Prindiville--rtlt wiIL in-
convenience the public a great deal, but
what ttre boys J.ose in that way they ean
perhaps nake up in rcustomers. I In the
event of it becon:ing inpossible to obtain
papers before boarding the cars nany peo-
p1e ui11 be very much e:<asperated.rt

I^I. R. Meeeh-rrNobodJr can deprive the
traveling public of papers on the street
cars. When a person wants a paper to
read during perhaps the only leisure time
he has all day he wants it badly, and
will have it. I for one ui11 get them,
and I donrt th-ink anybody wiJ-l try to
prevent me. If they do, then it is be-
coning quite tine that people stop riding
in the cars.rr

A. S. Beanlsh-rtThe poor 1itt1e boys
bottrer nobod;r, except perhaps a few cold-
blooded o1d naids in winter, and must
mal<e their living" I say 1et then sel1
ttreir papers on the c'ars. Everybody that
reads likes to see the Iittle newsboy
when he is on his way donn-town. Just
let the boys disappear for a few days,
and hear'ttre howls of dissatisfaction
fron the travelers. If the boys have ttre
right sort of pluck they will continue to
sel1 papers on the cars. f an with th6m.n

Willis Ligenfelter-rrTo be able to get
a paper while ridi-ng to qy office in the
morning is a privilege and a good thing.
I do not want to see this privilege in-
terfeied with, and f guess the public has
much the sarre sentinent. We cantt afford
to lose that spare time in noping about
and criticising our fel1ow-passengers t

dress" No, the newsboy has come to stay.'r

Rensaelaer Stone, Colloctor-'rOf course
I appreciate the pen-rsal of a paper while

v
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I am in a street ear. f want to see ttre
littJ-e newsboys board the cars and seI1
their papers. It is their livelihood,
and a boon to travelers. To stop them
would be to throw many of ttren sta:rring
into the streets and dependent upon
charity. They like their life. Why
deny ttrem th:is privilege when it pleases
the public and keeps them out of nis-
chief? I do not ttrj-nk the publie wiJ-l
al.low ttrem to stop this.rr

Paul Gores-rrWe mrrst have the newsboys
to give us our papers. I could not bear
to sit i:r a car without a paper. Let the
boys se1J. ttreir papers. I guess that if
a person wants a paper he wj-11 get a boy
to selI him one on the cars.rr

Col. J. A. Sexton, Postnaster-ilIt is a
base injustice to the public and the
newsboys to attenrpt to keep the boys from
sell.ing their papers on ttre cars. It
will. not be tolerated. l,lhy, going and
coming on the ears is about the onl-y
leisure time I have to read the papers,
and certainly a man does not wj-sh to walk
from his hor:oe until he meets a newsboy
before he boards a car. The scheme iri1l
not d.o.rl

J. W. Ward-rrl feel in ttris matter just
1-ike urany others who ride even once in a
while in a street ear. That is, I want a
paper. In fact, my mind is so set upon
glancing over one that I ean hardly rest
r:ntil ttre newsboy appears. If an attenpt
is nade to keep the boys off the ears
ttrere will be a great deal- of opening
w'indous and losing of hats, efu. in the
attenpt to buy papers wh-iIe the boys rr:n
a-longside of the cars.rt

Police Capt. Lloyd-ttfhe boys are
enough to send cold strivers chasing down
your spine, they are so reckless in
rflipping onrr as they eall- it. The pub-
1ic wants their papers, but the boys
should on-ly get on while the cars are
stopped..rr

Charles Kerrr-rrl think the order hard
on the newsboys and equally hard. on Mr.
Yerkes I s patrons.rl

I4r. Alvord, tJle Clark Street Hatter-
rrThe order wil-J- prove very annoying to
those who are in the habit of enjoying
their papers on ttre cars. Honever, I
think it would be well if the very smaI1
boys could be kept off ttre oars. The big
boys ought not to be excluded.rr

l,lr. Rose of Rosets Clark Street Mer-
chant Tailoring House-rrl had not heard
of the order, but I reganl it as certaln
to work an unnecessary hardship on tlre
public and seriously injure the news-
boys.rr

C. M. Babbitt (nanager for the Putna"n
Clothing House)-ttWhen I get on a car I
want a paper, and I donrt see how Irm to
get it if the boys are not al-lowed to get
on the cars to seIl to me. I certainly
can I t go n:nning aror:nd four or five
blocks chasing a newsboy before taking a
car. rl

rrl think the order a big outrage, tt said
a nortlr-sider, wittr some heat. ItUhy, if
I canrt buy a paper on the car Irm left
fu the madderiing alternative of reading
those yellow advertising carrls, and that
beautiful legend in colored glass which
assures passengers that rThis car is
fitted rith d.ouble-back-action springs
contributing confort and ease.t The boys
mrrst be permitted to se:rre their custor
ers, whettrer Mr. Yerkes likes it or not;
and if he doesntt want to pay danages on
account of accidents, let him hire men
who will not }oaock the little boys off
the cars.rr

Assistant State I s Attorney Gilman-ttf
suppose l4r. Yerkes has a right to do as
he pleases-or, at least he rrill do it,
whether he has a right or not-but that
doesnrt change the situation. In ny
opinion h-is order about the newsboys is a
nuisance to ttre publJ-c.tr

E. E. Lee, Deputy C1erk of tihe Crin:ina1
Court-rrl can easily see the motive of
the north side cable eorparqr, but I donrt
see ar{r use in the order. It is anottier
of Mr. Yerkesrs bright ideas. If he is
going to try to save the lives of his
fellow-citizens he had better stop tlre
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cable, for stopping the newsboys from
selling the papers on the cars wontt keep
ttrem from under the wheels. It is often
difficult to get a paper at the particu-
lar eorner where a man boards a car, and
for my part I generally depend on the
boys on rny way down-town.rt

T}IE NEWSBOYS INDTGNANT

Yerkests New Order Will Greatly Cut
Into Their Earnings

The nensboys themselves are very rmrch
wrought up over the order, md they held
a continuous indignation neeting 1n the
Daily News a1ley today.

trls it going to hurt your busj-ness
rmch?rr one of them was asked.

rr r0ourse it wi1J-,rr was the response.trI ca:r.tt sel-I no papers lesstn I kin get
where the people is.rt

rrHow many papers do you usually sell in
each car?'r

tt lBeqt four or five.rr

Phi-I OlConnor, ttre young man in charge
of the Daily News boys, thought the
ozder would seriously injure the business
of the litt].e fellows who are so alert in
getting to their eustoners.

ItYou see,r! said ho, rra majority of the
people uho ride in ttre cars want to read
to while away the time, and nost of them
buy papers after getting on t}re cars
slnpJ.y becauee they canft uait to hunt up
a nensboy. It is frequently the case
that the man hurries fron his house to
the car, catclr-ing it i:r the nick of tine,
and he has no chance at all to ].ook
around for someone to se11 him the
And even if a boy were right there
car wouldntt wait for the making of
change, and so it is necessary for
boy to climb on the car and attend
that part of the transaction, else

loses the sale. There are from 800 to
thousand boys under me, and this order
wiJ'l prove an injury to eyery one of
them.rl

Officer Dewey, the well-}crown policenan
who looks after the Daily News boys, said
he d:idnrt know just what the 1aw was, but
he was inclined to tidnk the boys
couldnrt be kept off the cars altogether.
rrThey will jump on, and if the conductor
tells them to get off I reckon they will
do it-after selling to ttreir customers.rr

}4R. MNKESIS POOR DEFEhISE

Assistant Corporation Cor:nse1 Darow
Exposed the Baronrs l,Ieak Claim

The eompany clai-ms in defense of its
actj-on in barring the newsboys from its
cars that it had to take this step in
order to protect itself, as the Supreme
court had decided that street cars were
1iab1e to damages for injuries sustalned
by newsboys junping on and off cars.
This is a very f1i-nsy defense, according
to Assistarit Corporation Cor:nsel Darrow.

That gentleman said, referring to the
order of the Yerkes system excluding
newsboys from the street cars, that he
regarded it as an outrage.

ttWhen I leave home in the morning,rr
said her.rtl want a paper, and I dontt
uant to skirmish around over the suburbs
looking for a newsboy. It i-s a great
eonvenience to buy a paper on the car,
and I am sure the public at large ap
preciates it.

rrMr. Yerkes has issued the order be-
cause he has to pay $3,OOO damages on
aceor:nt of the injpry of a newsboy, but
the accident nust have been due to the
gross negligence of one of },lr. Yerkesrs
enployes; othertrise there would have been
no liability. I take it ttrat Mr. Yerkes
should rfirer careless conductors rather
than the littl-e newsboys, whose enter-

v
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prise is stirmrlated by a popular demand
for the serwice they render in supplying
everybody uith a paper who wants one.rl

Chief rlubbard said the police had
nothing whatever to do with the order
excluding newsboys from ttre cars.

trlt was issued at the discretion of the
company, rr he remarked, rlas a measure of
self-protection. It will r:ndoubtedly
prove an inconvenience to the public.rt

YENKES'S GREAT SCI{EME

Chicggc Dail.y News
0ctober 10, 1889

He Will Transfer the Privilege
of SelJ.ing Papers on His Cars to

a Ner,rs Company

A BIG PROFIT TO BE REAPED T}MNEBY

The Baronts 0rder Against the Little
Neusboys Condemned in A11 Quarters

The Evening News is able today to Iay
bare to its readers the purpose of 1"1r.

Yerkesrs latest scheme to make the news-
boys go hr:ngry by preventing then from
selling papers on the street cars after
tomorrow.

It is on tkre line of all of Yerkesrs
enterprises, and is, of course, imported
from the east, having the Yerkes label
blown into it as a guaranty of its hoodoo
qualities. Yerkesrs plan is, in short,
nothing less than selling to a news corF
pany the exclusive privilege of vending
papers on ttre street cars, The scheme
was outlined by one of the West Madison
Street conduetors to an Evening News
reporter J.ast night. Al1 of the boys are
to be uniformed, carrying badges pinned
to tJreir eoats which conductors wiIL
readily recogai-ze. These boys are to be
no less than 13 arid no more ttran 18 years
of age, and iriJ-l be stationed at inter-
val.s along ttre dlfferent routes. Thus
Mr. Yerkes uril1 be in ttre newspaper busi-
ness, as well as ttrat of attenpting to be

a streeLcar company president. The corr
pany whi-ch has already seeured the
contract from Yerkes for furnishing
street-car patrons with papers, it is r:n-
derstood, has paid a big sum for the
privilege, but it is subject to the con-
trol of the would-be dictator of the west
and north sides.

rrYerkes lcrows that the public riIL not
subrnit to be deprived of the right to buy
a newspaper whenever and wherever it
pleasesrrr said the conductor who outlined
ttre above schene, rrand ttre conpany wi1-l
put its uniformed boys on in a few days.
The i-dea was borrowed fron the east,
where, in Boston and Providence, f be-
lieve, ttre street-car corrpanies aIlow no
boys except those in their enploy to seII
papers on the cars.

'rBut, say! wonf t there be a row r.rhen
the new boys are put at work. Yourve
seen a newsboy drive anottrer from certain
corners, haventt you? We1I, that wasnf t
a circumstance to ttre trouble that will
result. A newsboy wearing a r:nifora uill
be like a red flag thronn in a bul1rs
face to the lads who are shut out of the
opportr:nity to dispose of their $ares,
and it will be nighty r:nconfortable for
hj-rn. In my opinion, which I daren t t ex-
press any too loudly, the r:niformed-
newsboy scheme will not be a success.tr

The exposure of the plot in the Evening
News last night set people to thinking,
and when the Evening News reporters
sought to obtain further i.::terrriews on
the subject the citizens were ready with
new arguments against the scheme. A very
good point showing the inconvenience
patr"ons woul-d be conpelled to submit to
was brought out by William M. Dun, a
brick manufacturer. Mr. Dun said: rrl get
ttrrough at qy yards about 5 orclock, ed
board an Archer Avenue car at Brighton
for down-tor,.rn, a distance of four nlles
and over. Now there are no newsboys
where ttre car starts, and am I to be cor
pelled to ride down-town, over an hourrs
ride, without getting my Evening News?
There I am in the car and no boys are
allowed on, and so I mrst wait and just
Iook out of the windows and gaze at the
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Archer Avenue landscape, which of course
is very beautiful. I can if f choose, of
course, get out on the platform, and when
I see a newsboy hail him, and he catl run
alongside or at the rear of the car tiIl
I bqy a paper, but the ehances are that I
haventt a-1wa,ys got a pemXr and change is
required to be made. Now anybody knor^rs
that a boy can|t mn behind that car arrd
make change, too. I suppose, though,
that I might get off qyself and chase
after a kroyr but ttrat pJ.an has its dis-
advantages, too. No, si-r, ItI1 be hanged
if I tl1 stand such an outrage, and Irm
ready to do anything in reason to bring
the company to terms.rr

CLERGYME}I DENOUNCE TI{E ORDER

A General Elpression of Sympathy
With the Newsboys

Severaf- protestant n-inisters and eatho-
1ic clergrmen were intetviewed. The
priests were rather reticent, believing
that the subject was outside their
sphere. Father Gallagher, the chief
instmctor at St. Patrickrs school for
boys on Des Plaines Street, believed
that the smaJ.lest of the newsboys should
be kept off the cars, but he could not
see how it could be Iegally done. rrThe

street car is a public conveyance,rr he
said, rrand I donrt see what right the
company has to prevent newsboys from
selling papers on the cars. I never
heard of an ordinance covering the
point.rt

The Rev. Will-ian Fossett, 867 West
Jackson Street JtI never for.md ttrat a
nei.rsboy was in my way in ny life, and I
consider it quite an accomnodation for
the Iittle fellows to serve me wittr my
morning or evening paper when I go to and
come from down-town. The lads earn al]-
the noney ttrey make, md I do not tldnk
it fair for Yerkes or anybody e1-se to put
any obstacles i:r their uay. I cannot
think what the conpany can gai-n by sueh a
move. Let tJre ner.rsboys se11 all the

papers on the street cars they wish. I

The Rev. J. M. Henkley of the Illinois
Methodist AJ-liance-rrI have just been
reading about this neu order. In my
opinion it will do no particular good,
while a great deaf of injustice will be
done. f can see wherein a large number
of neusboys will lose considerable by the
order, saying nothing of the inconveni-
once to the public. [y newsboy serves me
with a paper on the car evory morning,
and knows just what one I want. He has
at least seventy-five customers who live
quite a ways from where he conducts his
base of operations, as it were, and they
always wait until they get to hj-n before
purchasing, beeause he is sueh a bright
and neaLlooking 1ad. Now, if he is not
a-11owed to sel1 on the cars his trade, or
the greater part-which has, perhaps,
taken a year or two to build up-will be
lost. If I could see any good to come
out of th-is schene I would endorse it,
but I canrt. Newsboys can take care of
themselves a great deal better than the
ordinary passengers, and the company
might as well make a n:1e preventing
passengers from riding because there is
danger of their getting hrrt. The same
thing holds good with newsboys, for the
company is l-iab1e for injuries tr passen-
gers as well as newsboys.tl

rrWhat is Mr. Yerkests reason for making
such an order?'r said Father Murphy of the
Holy Family parish. trls it the recent
decision of the Supreme court making
street railway companies liable for darr-
ages to boys jurping on and off the cars?
It seems to me that to keep them off
altogether will be a great inconvenience
to the public. As I understand it the
conpany takes no risk except in the case
of passengers who pay fare, unless the
boys are treated roughly, and there is no
excuse for that. It is true there are
little fellows who jump on the cars who
are too young for such work, but a boy of
12 years or more is able to take care of
hlnself. The boys ought to be given a
chance.

rrWhen you are sitting in a railroad
depot or riding on a train there is some-
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body to offer you fnr:it for your refresh-
ment or reading natter to enable you to
pass awaJr the time. It seems to me that
ttre sarre necessitg as regards the news-
papers, exists on ttre street cars.
People want to buy the papers, and should
have an'opportr:nity to do so. It is
sinply a^n accommodation to the traveling
public.rl

Father 0 rNei11 of the sarne parish ex-
pressed similar views.

rrsuch an order is not rightr'r he said.
rrThe ner,rsboys are industrious and hard-
working, and they should be treated
kindly. To exelude them from the cars is
unjust, when the people want tho papers
as they are riding to their homes or to
work. It is as much of an injury to the
public as it is to the boys.rl

The Rev. P. 0rConrior of St. Jarlathts
ehurch said: trlt seems to me there ought
to be some discrirnination as to the age
of the boys who are allowed to board the
cars. Little fellows, so young that they
endanger their Iives, should not be given
the same freedom as older boys. To keep
the boys off the cars altogetirer is an
entirely different matter. There ought
to be somo way of discrim:lnating as to
age in such a way that the street-railway
companies uould be proteeted and the
public accommodated at the sane time.rr

The Rev. John H. Barrows-flThere is no
doubt in my uind that the order of the
norttr side railroad company regarding the
newsboys is not only unjust to ttre boys,
but is a decided nuisance and an incon-
venience to t&e patrons of the road. I
suppose those boys seIl three times as
many papers on the cars as they do on the
street. Some of the poor lads have no
ottrer mearls of support, and it is an out-
rage to deprive ttren of the privilege of
selJ-ing papers on the cars. I an r.rith
the little feJ-lows every tine, and am

against anything that tends to hold ttrem
back or stand in their way as far as mak-
ing a living goes. 0f course there is
danger to anybody who rides on t'he cars,
ald I have seen those chaps do some
lively jumping to seII- a paper; but I

never saw one hurt. As to tJre order, I
donrt ttrink it can be put i-nto effect,
for bottr boys and the public, lf I am not
mistaken, ri11 defy the rule.rr

The Rev. P.S. Henson-ttl have no sJmF
pathy with l,lr. Yerkesrs met'hods, as a
ruJ-e, and I donf t think he would subject
himself or any of his nen to a 1itt1e in-
convenienee just because it would aid t'he
newsboys to get a living by selling their
papers on his cars. Eis is a despotic
nr1e, indeed. Boys get hurt; oh, bosh!
I donrt believe there is one in a hundred
ever seriously injured. The boys, as far
as I can see, are just as able to take
care of them. Forbidding the boys to
jump on t'he cars is not going to keep
then off, and I think it tri11 be found
that it will not diminish ttre mrmber of
accidents either. In tmth, if the con-
ductors atterrpt to keep ttre boys off I an
ilclined to think that it wi]-l increase
ttre number of accidents. The only dif-
ference I suppose wifl be ttrat a conduc-
tor can kick a boy off and perhaps hurt
him and the company, owing to the ru1e,
will not be responsible for ttre injuries
sustained in that uay. I consider qyself
a lucky nan that f live on the south
side, where all things regarding trans-
portation are founded on the principles
of our cor:ntry, free and equal-.tt

Bishop Cheney-rrl an not willing to be
quoted as saying very nuch eoncerning
thi.s order, because I am talking of some-
ttring I }orow noth:ing about, having merely
heard of it.rr

The reporter for the Evening Neus to
whom Bishop Cheney was talking explained
the situation to him. rfThat being the
casdrtr said the bishop, after listening
oarefuJ-ly to the reporterrs explanation,
rryou may quote me as saying that I an
with the neusboys and am in favor of
everything that is to their interest and
against all that tends to oppress them or
stands in ttreir way in an endeavor to
make a living. The boys must have all
the advantages the public can give then,
for the world owes them a livi-ng. rr

The Eev. Dr. Lorimer-rrIrl1 take ttre
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part of the boys every time when I think
they are in the right, and in this ease I
think it is only just ttrat the patrons of
the norttr and west side roads should do
all tftey can to secure for the boys their
rights. It is to ay mind al-l nonsense to
ta-1k about the number of i-njuries receiv-
ed by nersboys. I suppose there is not a
class of boys in the world so capable of
taking eare of themselves as tfre Ch-lcago
newsboys.

"No, Mr. Yerkesrs new idea doesnrt seem
to me to be just the ttr-ing, as I under-
stand it, nor does it seem to be just to
eittrer ner.rsboys. or patrons of the road.
I should think the public who ride to and
from their daily toil- would do away with
this nr1e. I dontt }<now how the officers
of the road look at it, but it doesnrt
appear to me ttrat the number of accidents
to the newsboys would call forth such an
onler. I an inclined to think it is a
rather uncalled-for step on the part of
the eompany. If the boys must seI1 pa-
pers for a }lving they should be pro-
tected, and if people rmrst ride on the
cars they too should not be wittrout
certain acconrmodations.'r

The Rev. F. M. Bristol-rrlt looks to me

is though that order was a great drawback
to the newsboys and a m:-lsance to the
traveling public. When I go out in the
morni-ng I want a paper, and I donrt want
to traqp all over town to get one. I ex-
pect tlie boys to bring me one when I get
on tlte car. However, as far as I am con-
cerned, it wontt trouble me, for I donrt
think the souttr side road is going to
bring out any new scheme of the kind.
But for the littIe feJ.J-ows who depend for
a living on selling the papers I an
sory. I have no d.oubt they se1I ten
papers to people on the cars to every one
sold to ttre persons walking. The fact
is, rlhen a man is walking, he doesn I t
want anything to read, but when he gets
on a ear and has a rnile or two to ride he
nearly always wants someth:ing to read.
The newsboys furrrish this reading matter
in the form of papers, and the ord.er of
Mr. Yerkes will do away with this conven-
ience to the patrons of his roads and the
advantage thus gained by the boys. As to

ttre boys injured, I dontt think that
alone ean be the notive of the conpany,
and as for ttre damage suits if a boy gets
hurt by his own carelessness, the company,
I donrt ttr-ink, J-s responsible. To sum up
my remarks, I think ttre order was en-
tirely uncalJ-ed for, and is not justice
to the boys or courtesy to ttre patrons of
the road. rr

BUSINESS }MN HGRESS T}MMSELVES

Unlversal Condeurration of ttre Latest
Yerkes Scheme

I. Woo1f, the clothier at West Madison
and Halsted Streets, said: rrlt is an ouL-
rage. It is an injustice to ttre boys as
well as the publie. If the man had any
feeling he wouldntt make such an order.
I have always considered it an accormoda-
tion to get a paper on the ears, and I
bel-ieve everybody el-se that travels on
the cars l-ooks at it in the same way. In
every city in the eountry ttre newsboys
have access to tJre street cars to make
their sa1es, and it is strange if it can-
not be done here. The public will- feel
the loss more than the boys wi11.'l

J. E. Moore of Moore Bros., West Madi-
son Street (furniture d.ealers)-"It is
another indieation of the character and
disposition of that man Yerkes. It shows
what he will do in spite of the public.
I regard'the exclusion of the boys from
the cars as a smal1 piece of business
that will inconvenience the public and
make it harder for the little fellows to
earn a living.rr

Frank Payatt (druggist) said: rtI donrt
approve the idea at all, and donrt see
the necessity for such a move on the part
of a street-railway. company. Boys who
are so young and so small that getting on
and off the cars is dangerous for them
should be kept off, but that is no reason
why the public should be deprived of the
privilege of bqying newspapers on the
cars. Itrs a nove thattI-lnot be popuJ-ar.tt

\,
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rrI donrt buy papers on tkre cars as a
rule,rr said J. Grenamier, anottrer West
Madison Street druggist, rras I ride but a
short distance, comparatively, and have
the papers left at r\y store, but it seems
to me that a great many people will be
inconvenienced if the boys are not a1.-
lowed to sel1 on the ears.rl

A West Madison Street eonductor, who
did not ]mow that he was talking to a
reporter, expressed himself freely con-
cerning Mr. Yerkesrs latest eccentricity,

'rI have always rnade it a ru}e,rr he
said, rrto treat the boys right. When one
of them junps on the car and there are
passengers who want to bqy papers I have
always given the boys every chanee to get
to them. I have often cal-led boys from
the sidewalk, simply because I saw there
hlas a man or woman in my car who wanted a
paper and was looking for a boy. Even if
they annoy some people, pushing their way
through a crowded car, they are more of
an acconmodation than a nu-Lsance. I
never knew of one of them in 4y e4peri-
ence to get hurt but I have cautj-oned
many a 1itt1e fel1ow and advised him to
be careful. I dontt see any sense in
keeping them off the cars, and lots of
people wiIL be mad when the order goes
into effect.'r

George W. McHenry-rrThis is the first
time I ever gave ttris natter any ttrought.
Why, if the attempt is made it will prove
a terrible inconvenience tn ttre public
and a blow to the boys. It is dead wrong,
and I hope the boys beat Yerkes at his
olJn game. They certainly do not harm
anybody who does not want to purchase,
and if they are not pushed off the cars
by the conduetors they will rarely ever
get hurt.ir

Charles Albertson-tt{;r fee}ings are en-
tirely uith the boys. While such a move
may cause the passengers a great deal- of
snnoyance I fear that it will al-so cut
off the pennies from the boys. Winter is
coming on and these boys want beds to
sleep in and good, warm meals. If they
are not al.lowed to se1I papers on the
cara a great part of their revenue will

be lost and rrany of the smaller capital-
j-sts will be frozen out altogether. It
is a bad move.tl

Frank Mooney-rrDo you really mean to
say that Yerkes intends to try such a
seheme? He wiIL never succeed. I have
ridden in the street cars for fifteen
years, without missing my little newsboys,
and I wiJ-l eontinue to get mtr paper every
time I want it. It will be a hardship on
the boys, which I do not think ttrey wil-l
stand. The public too demands the
papers.rr

Bert King-'rYes, you can put me down as
a friend of the boys. I think it a hard
blow to then and an inconvenience to the
public. If everybody was J-ike ne ttrey
would want a paper to read and would not
hesitate to eal.1 a boy upon the car to
purchase one. I don't ttri-nk ttre scheme
wi1] last Iong.'r

G.W. Schrack-rrl certainly thj-nk Yerkes
has bitten off more than he can chew in
th-is matter. He has the pubtie to en-
counter as well as ttre poor neusboys.
People who r.rant newspapers and cannot get
ttrem in time at their homes w"ill read
going on the cars, and of course they
will purchase of tire boys. I Imow I
would.rr

John Lupton-ttQfu, Yerkes makes me sick
with his wor:-ld-be autocratic edicts. If
I had time I would give you a colunrr on
what I ttr:ink of barring the newsboys from
tJre cars. Why, how is he going to hel-p
it if you or I should call a lad into ttre
car? I always purchase a paper when rid-
ing on the cars, no matter what tirne of
the day it is, as I Like to occupy qy
nind. Thousands of ottrers feel the sane
way. Now, what is going to prevent us
from bqying the eoveted paper? Yerkes!
No, sir, not if I lcaow qyself.rt

James Dolan (Tocoma Building)-ilFron
what I have observed as to how these 1it.
t1e boys mal<e ttreir living I would judge
that thj-s order would seriously affect
ttrem. I do not think tlre publie rri1I
stand ttris piece of arrogance on the part
of Yerkes. Most people who purchase
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papers on ttre street cars are of the
class that t'hi-nk they need them, and will
have papers at any price. The boys will
win, I ttrink. rr

Randell Hughes-rrThe boys are in the
right. Yerkes i.s in the wrong. I antic-
ipate a speed;r withdrawal of that order.tl

BOUND TO SELL PAPEN.S

Chicago Tribune
Oetober 11, 1889

Newsboys Schening to C,€t Arorurd
Mr. Yerkes t Order

They Say they lJiJ-l Pay Their Fare
0n The Cars and Ride As

Far as They Please

'rHere! Get off this car!rr

rrWotrs de natter r.rid you? I pays my
fare.ll

The newsboy sat down in a l-iri-lts car
with a bundle of papers in his lap, after
grving the conduetor a nickel.

rrHave you a paper?rt asked a passenger a
moment later.

"Yeprrt replied the boy.

trGive me a Tribune.rr

The boy brought forth the desired
paper, pocketed his two cents, and asked:

rrAny one else wart a paper?rl

A nr:mber responded and got t'heir favor-
ite sheets, end by the time the boy had
gotten down-town about al-l of hls papers
were gone.

This isntt a scene that has already oc-
curred, but the prospects are ttrat it
will as soon as Mr. Yerkest rrrle barring
newsboys from his cars is enforced.

trlf I pays qy farerrr said one of them

yesterday, rrl kin ride clear tf roor, and
seIL r5r papers to anybody as gets on.
Dey canrt stop dat, ean dey?rr

They canrt so far as can be learned,
and the boys seem to be in earnest in the
matter.

Anottter danger threatens the proposed
order, and that is a combination of men
who bqy papers on t'tre cars.

rrl live in Lake Viewrrr said a gentleman
yeeterday. rrl get the Tribune at the
house, but I am compelled to leave it at
hone before I have finished it, because
ay wife insists upon hawi-ng it to read
later in the day. Therefore I want an-
other to read coming down-town. I always
get it from the same boy, and there are
several others who come d.own on the car I
do who buy their Tribr:nes fron him. Do
you Imow what we uil1 do? No? llel1-,
Ir11 teI1 you. Werl-l for"m a combination,
because werve a sort of interest in the
bo5 you lcaow, and werl1 pay his fare so
as to get our papers. WerIJ- pay him a
cent nore than the priee of the paper.
He neednrt ride more than a block or two
or he may come all the w4y down. At any
rate we will see that tris fare is paid.
If necessary I r11 give him a nickeJ- a

; r^ .morning ryself in addition to paying for
qy paper, just for a flyer to see if we
canrt best Yerkes.

A newsboy on the corner of Madison and
Dearborn Streets announced that Mr.
Yerkes had, in vulgar parlanee, bitten
off more.than he could chew. The boys,
he sald, would get on one end when the
conductor was at the other, and would
make it interesting for ttre employees of
one C. T. Yerkes.

In the words of the trapperts wife, rrco

it, husband; go it, bear. rr C.o it, news-
boys; go it, Yerkes. It is goi-ng to be a
pretty fight.

THEY DEFY

[hlcago

BARON YERKES

Dail.v News

v

v
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gctober 31r 1889

Newsboys SeI1 Papers on the Magnaters
Cars TodaS in Spite of His Recent Ediet

MANY CONDUCTONS I'AIL TO ENFORCE IT

They Are in Sympathy With the Lads-
Talks Wittr the Little Merchants

-A Pathetic Appeal

Mr, Yerkesrs edict refusing newsboys
the privilege of selling papers on the
street cars went partially into effect
thls morrring. Partially, because the
order was not general.ly obeyed.

At ttle different barns last night the
superintendents issued verbal orders to
all conductors apprising them ttrat today
and hereafter the newsboys should be kept
off the cars at a.]-l hazards. There was
to be no hal-f-way business about it-the
boys were to be taught they had no right
on the cars, and if they got on were to
be put off with alacrity.

There is scarcely a news vend.er on the
different street-car routes but is per-
sonally known to all the eonduetors, who
have often been g-iven papers for nothing.
Many friendships were formed, and conse-
quently it went directJy against the
grain for Yerkes t s employees to bor:nce
the 1ads, and it r*as noticed this rxcrning
that many a eonductor llas very busily en-
gaged in looking in an opposite direction
when a boy with a bundle of papers
boarded the car. There is none so blind
as he who r^ronlt see, and not a few con-
ductors were thus affected today. rrl
donft l-ike to see a newsboyts business
injuredrrr said a Irladison Street conductor,
and if I can do it Ir11 be out of the way
when any of the lads get around.rr

An enterprising litt1e fe11or*, about 1l
years of age and dressed very neatly,
boarded a Mad.ison Street car. He had a
bundle of rcrning papers r:nder his arrn.
The car was cror.rded, but not one man in
five had a paper.

rrGet off thererrr shouted the eonductor,
who wasnrt one of the blind ones; ttyou

canrt seI1 papers here.'r

rrls that so, smarty?'f retorted the boy,
ilIr1l se11 papers here if I donrt rnake a
cent. Herets your o1d nickel for car-
fare, and ur:.ch good may it do Yerkes.
Now put me off, if you want tortr and the
boy laughed derisively. The passengers,
stmck with the courage of the 1ad,
bought right and left, and didnrt always
denand change. rrl earttt do that on every
car,rr said the young merchant, rrbut I
just wanted to show these people that
they corr1-dnf t keep me from selJ-inr papers
just where I wanted to. Five cents fare,
thoug\ lcrocks a big hole in profits
pretty quick.rr

Some of the boys, more venturesome than
the rest, jumped on the front platforus
and sold what they couId. Most of those
who have what they cal.l rrcar customersrr
lost heavily this morning, but expect to
get it back in new customers as the
people get tired of objecting and pur-
chase papers on the street.

0n the north side this morning Mr. Yer-
kesrs conductors were general.ly looking
the other way vrhen enterprising newsboys
boarded the cars to cry their wares.

rrl ainrt got no time to go a-chasint
the kidsrtr said. a Clybourn Avenue niekel-
taker. rrlt keeps me a hustJ-i-nr to tend
to my regtlar rvork. Besides, itrs purty
tough on the 1ittle feJ.lers and I aintt
a-goinf to break my neck to keep ren fron
gettinr a livinr.rl

rrltrave you nade any of the boys get off
your car this morning?rr

rrYes. Irve made several jump off; but
I cou.l-dnrt keep tem from jr:mpinr on
agin." He said this in a way that 1ed
the reporter to think that this parti.eu-
J-ar cond.uctor rLight have been a nevsboy
once hi-nself.

rfHello! Johnny, Selling any papers on
the cars today?rr This inquiry was ad-
dressed to a brighLfaced boy at Madison.
and Dearborn Streets.
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rrNor rr said the little fel1ow, eying the

reporter inquiringly. ItDey wonf t leave
lrs. It

At ttrat instant a linits grip ro11ed by
and the boy ran out and nimbly hopped
aboazri, se'l'l iig back:

rrBut we do, jest tfte same!tr

It was noticed that the boy soJ.d a
paper and junped off before the conductor
could get through ttre car. A Garfield
Avenue conductor was asked how he was
getting along with the neusboys. rrl rm
not having any trouble. Irve made a few
boys get off, but ttrey havenrt bothered
mueh. Some of the other men, ttrough,
have had to kick a good many of the
litt]-e rascals off their cars.rr

rrSuppose a boy gets on your car. What
do you do?rf

ItI teIL hin to get off.rr

ItSuppose he doesnrt obey, then what?
Do you klck him off?rl

"No; Irm not goixg to kick anybody off.
Thatts the way the boys have been hurt.rl

A Wells Street grip was passing aror.rnd
out of Monroe Street into Dearborn, shen
a lad w'ith curly hair and bright eyes ran
out and climbed into the smokersr co&
parfunent, selling two papers. The con-
ductor, a German with a stubby rmrstache,
stepped briskly ttrrough the car from the
rear platform and told the intruder to
clear off. The boy did so, but immedi-
ately hopped on agaln, reappearilg at the
rear door and selling another paper be-
fore ttie conductor eould reach him. The
boy left ttre grip-car only to catch ttre
tra11er, the conductor of. the latter pay-
ing no attention to the boyrs presence on
the car.

A Lincoh Avenue grj-p conductor uas
asked if any of the boys had offered to
pay fare.

fiNo,rt said he, rlnot t0 me.rr

rrHave you made any of the boys get offlit

rrA fewl not many.rl

rrSuppose they should offer to pry fare?'r

ttWe-llr I eouldntt refuse to take it, of
course, but that wouldn|t do the boys any
good. I wouJ'dntt let them seII papers on
the cars.rr

ItDo you mean to say that if a boy paid
his fare he r.roul-d not be perrnitted to
seIL his papers to the passengers?tr

trThatrs exaetly uhat f mean. Thatrs
the orders.'r

The reporter watched the nortli side
cars for an hour and very few of then got
by wittrout invasion by a newsboy or two.
Very few of the conductors seemed to be
tiorrying themselves mrch in regard to ttre
matter, and onJ.y the more tinid newsboys
showed any respect for the latest ukase
of the north side tsar.

tm sotD 150 PAPERS

A Blue Island Avenue Newsboy Tells How
He Outwitted Baron Yerkes

ItYe can bet Yerkes didnf t get ahead ot
me none,rr said Dan Dowling, a newsboy,
who sells papers on ttre line of tlr.e Blue
Island cars, this norning.

'tI sold 150 Papers-eightY of dem
Newses-dough I must say I had a tough
tine of i-t. See me pantsrrr and the 1ad
exhibited to a reporter for the Evening
News a pair of trousers that were liter-
ally plastered with mrd. 'rYe see de way
of it was dis. Some of de conduetors
would 1et me get on de cars and se11 my
papers, but nost of dem wouldntt. When I
stmck a car dat f couldntt get aboard, I
run troo de rnrd along side and de passen-
gers would raise de winders, and den I
woul-d sell rem de papers. But it was
nighty rnrddy work, ye can bet your life

v
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on dat.tr

'rAnd d.angerous, toortr suggested the re-
porter.

rrYes, sir, anr dangerous, too. Ye see,
while yer running alongside de car poking
papers troo de winders, yer 1i-able to get
struck by arrudder car coni-ng in de oppos-
ite direction. Two or tree times I come
pretty near getting n:n over.tl

rrSome of the conductors didntt put you
off?rr

ttNo, dems dat was fri-ends of us news-
boys. Ye see dey,d tip us de w-ink to
jump on de cars, and den dey would go up
front and col-lect a fare, and before dey
could see us again, werd at soJ.d a half a
dozen papers. 0h! werre goinr to nake a
big fight on Yerkes, md I bet we f 11 win,
too.tl

his papers on Yerkes ts eable cars along
Clark Street. I could te11 you of nany
such instances where his order, instead
of uaking a few suffer, wiJ.l nake hun-
dreds of us nerlsboys suffer, to say
nothing of the inconvenience to his own
patrons.

rrlf Baron Yerkes happens to see these
few words 1et him think and ponder, and
then Iet him reverse his ord.er as soon as
possible. Yours trr15 YONKTE,

the Newsboy.

rrP. S.-Perhaps Baron Yerkes was once
on a time a newsboy hinself. If he ever
was Iet h-im think of that tine and not
ttre present, for then everythi-ng was ad-
versity and now he has nothing but pros-
perity. Let hin think a litu-e. His
order may be the means of sending some of
these boys to the penitentiary. Then
would he not have somethfug to answer for
when ttre judgnent day comes.rl

\.
A Newsboyrs Pathetic Appeal

'rChicago, 0ct. l'1.-To the Ed.itor: As
one of the nevrsboys of Chicago I wish to
write about the injustiee of Baron Yer-
kesfs order in not al-lowing newsboys to
seIL papers on t}re cars.

rrl knor,l where, in several- instances,
it will bring poverty to some famllies in
this city. I rril-I teIL you how ttrat pov-
erty will- be eaused. There are several-
boys who have mothers to support or per-
haps have brothers depending upon thern.
For instance, there is a boy who supports
his nother and two brottrers and two sis-
ters by seJ_ling papers. He is earning on
an average, $2 a day, which he coul-d
never earn if he was working in a factory
or store. You ui1I find him still sel1-
ing papers on the Van Buren Street cars
near Robey Street. Now, tidnk of the
J.oss his mother wil-l suffer through Baron
Yerkes ls onler.

rrHere is anottrer instance where the
baronts order will make someone suffer.
There is a boy on the north side who is
ttre only support of his mother. He se1ls

NEI.ISBOYS IN BATTLE ARNAY

Chicago Tribr:::e
November 1, 1889

Several .A,ssaults on Yerkes t Conductors
and Gripnen Are Reported

The war between the Yerkes street^car
system and the newsboys of Chicago has
fairly opened. Tuesday night it was only
a stray picket here and there martyred. to
the sacred eause of liberty. Wednesday
night ttrere was a brisk rmrsketry fire at
intervals, but last night the cannonading
was continuous all along ttre }ine, Re-
peated assaults were made on the cars and
vali-antIy repulsed by the conductors and
drivers. The loss on bottr sides was
heary. At midnight a straggling but in-
effective fire was sti1l sor:nd:ing from'
all corners. The gray dar.rn creeps in
th:Ls morning on a city prepared for
scenes of pale horror. What rriIl be the
outcome? l.lho can teI1?

The newsboys are well organized
their plan of assault is simple.

and
Ore boy
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climbs on the front of ttre car loaded
dow: wittr papers. Anottrer boy climbs on
the back of the car rrith a supplement and
a brick. The conductor seeks to hur]. the
second boy from the platfo:ra. The second
boy resists. There is a struggle, during
the process of uhich the first boy se1ls
papers to everybody in the car, because
nowadays everybody buys a paper whether
he wants it or not. Having done this, if
ttre car have a elock registor he rapidly
rings up ten fares and slips out. The
conductor releases the second boy and
nrns for the first boy. The second boy
hits hln on the head with the brick and
drops off. So the battle is waged.

rrAv ttris thing kapes uprrr said Conduc-
tor Herman Sehroeder of the Norttr C1ark
Street l-ine last night, t'0it11 be brrk.
The divils wroong up two dallers In a
hal.f an ne akiddy and woon av rem shtook
a darnin t need'l e into me 1ig so dape that
0i cude puJ.e it out iv thuther soid.e.'r

The newsboys are more numerous than
ever before. Many pampered sons of
weal.tlry parents have volunteered for ser-
vice, and it is not a strange thing to
see a boy in a Little Lord Fauntleroy
suit, with a Tribr:ne r:nder his arm, leap
aboard a car, howJ- rrErets yer morninl
Tribunerrr 1et f1y at the conductor wittr a
turnip, and J-eap off again into ttre mud.
These volunteers have been of great as-
sistance to the regular anny. Scarcely
less valuable are ttre ni1d, insi-nuating
youths who junp on si1-ently, and when
ordered off gaze iri:nocently into ttre con-
ductorts eyes and sncile seraphically as
ttrey say:

tt0, please 1et me seJ-1 my papers.rl

0f course the passengers are sppa-
thetic.

rrPoor J-itu-e dear, rr all the women say
funbling in their handbags for the coin.

rrlt,s a sha:ne to Iet these monopolists
crlsh these little chapsr rr al.l the men
cWt showering nickels on ttre infant. In
ttre meanti-me Modoe seouts, taking advan-
tage of ttre conduetorrs occupation, are

reaping coin in oth.er parts of the train.
The poor Iittle dear w'ith the seraphic
snile sel1s out before the conductor can
say: rrWe1l, itrs orders. Get a go on
Xour young feller.rr Then the sweet in-
fant moves tearfully to the d.oor, ye1Is
rrTararllmrr at the conductor, md skips
blithely away.

It is understood ttrat the rebels are to
be arued with soft coal; and the other
side refuses to budge. Many of the con-
ductors are in sympathy with the boys and
allow them to seIl their papers in spite
of the order. A11 the passengers are,
even to the trskeerytr old gentleman who is
on every car and is repeatedly wondering
that rrmore of those boys are not ki11ed.rr

Some of the North Side grip cars had
trouble yesterday. The newsboys had
nothing to do with it, of course, but
ttrere were certain little obstructions
that caused a good deal- of inconvenience.
Just about 5230 otclock, when the rrsh
for home is the greatest, pieces of brick
nlysteriously appeared on the tracks. No
one aaw them put there, but they were
there just the same. The newsboys had
nottring to do trith it-O, dare, no!-but
they stood on the sidewalk and laughed a
good deal. Oree car was nearly derailed.
A passenger on it said.:

[f noticed that we buruped a good deal
after turning on to Clark Street, and I
saw pieces of briek at the side of the
track, but I didnrt pay any attention to
it until there came a nost horrible bump-
ing. I asked the conduetor what the
trouble was, and he said a piece of brick
had throum a vheel off. At Chicago Ave-
nue we got it fixed.

rrBut I wouldnf t for a moment think that
the boys had anything to do with the
bricks. No, indeed!rl

0f course not.

IERKES AND

Chicago

Ti{E NEWSBOYS

Dai1.v News
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November 11 1889
3 Pm edition

A Committee of rtHustlers'r Fails to
Obtain an Interview with the Baron

President Yerkes did not have the cour-
age yesterday to meet a committee of
three newsboys who caf-Ied upon him to
discuss his conduct in issu.ing ttre pro-
scription against their selling papers on
hi-s street cars. The plucky penny mer-
chants were deternined to learn whether
ttre street-railroad king would have the
nerve to teIL ttrem to ttrei-r faces that
they could no longer furnish their cus-
tomers with papers on his cars. But he
wouldntt see them. His guards would not
perrnlt them to enter h-ls ante-room. He
sent a rnan out in the ha1I to hear what
they had to say and then sent tr-is decis-
i-on. The story is better told in the
language of ?rYorkyrrr one of the conmit-
tee.

rrWe made up our minds,rr said tltls
embryo orator, rtter go ant see hls fnibst
about de order. So dis morning de kids
held. a meetin r. rr

rrA reglar rcamp 20 I meetinrrrr put in
one; rrwasnrt it, rYorkyr?rr

'rThatts whut rtwas. tFattyr Connel1y,
rOssifiedr Golorney, rMonkr L;rman, and
tYorkyt (thatts me) wuz rpointed a corrF
mlttee. About 11 orcloek we went over to
see Parsons, anf he sez wets hev ter see
Yerks. He said Yerks uould be in de
offiee aL 2 otclock, so we comes back and
gits our 12 otclocks.

ItDis after:noon we went back, and Yerks
didnrt show up, so rFattyr! meself, and
rhrmpyt Larsen, whut sell-s at de corner
Canal and Madison, we gets on a grip,
pays our nickel ter de conductor, and
starts for de north side office. I had a
bunch or 12 otclocks dat I got stuck
with, lcause I umz chasinr rround to find
Yerks, and de passengers sised me up ant
rgin ter call fer papers. I told tem dey
wuz 12 olclocks anr dey sez, rDonrt make
no differtncel wet1l br4y, I anr dey eome
near br.lyin t me out. De conductor he

looked troo de door like he ]-ike to trrow
us off, but he didnrt say nottrinr. When
we got to de office T sez to de feIler:
rWels news hustlers anr wants ter see
Yerks.

rrHe kep I us standin t in de ha1I, an I

when he comes out he sez Mr. lYerks I wz
busy talking to a gentlenan.

rrtWell, ] I sez, rwhatrs he goint tar do
rbout dis keepinr de boys off der cars?f

rrrlf yer goinr ter make dat order goodrr
I sez, rI wontt be able ter send ny bro-
ther ter school, and den what wil-l de
udder lads do dat has ter s rport mothers?ftf

The speaker paused. to coll-ect his
thoughts and give his erude eloquence a
chance to be fu11y eomprehended.

rrWhat did t'he marl say
ried the reporter.

rrWe11, he weakened anr
of us had been up there
Mr. Yerks r.rtrz goint ter

to that?tr quer-

sez dat st many
dat he guessed
do sompinr.

trl said datrs whut we come ter find
out, and den he went jr: where Yerks mrz
talkint to de gentlenan. When he comes
out he sez Mr. Yerks is goi-n I ter write
a letter ter all de newspapers and have a
conferrnce and have a rrangement so he
would Imow just whut J-ads would se1l on
de cars and dem lads would be all dat
could se1l on de cars.rr

The report that Ivir. Yerkes would. with-
draw the ban quickly spread fron 1ip to
lip in newsboyst al-ley and created a
hubbub of cheers that could be heard a
block d.istant. Three rousing cheers for
rrYorky,rr aceompanied by a rrtiger,rr aL
tracted a reporter, who heard. the above
story repeated. ttYorkyt' said it would go
very hard with the west side J.ads unless
they were permitted to seI1 on the cars.

INow, I has uy regrlars anf dey tap on
de winders fer ne when de cars go past on
rainy mominlsrtr said he, rratlt datts de
way wid de udders. I selIs 150 on de
ears every morninl.rl
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Frank Crosby said that he a]-so sold 150
on the cars every rucrning. The 900 boys
arre now anxiously waiting for trl{r.
Yerks f s conferlnce.rl

T}IE NEWSMYS ' WAB

Chicago Daily News
November 1, 1889

5 Pm edition

A PJ-an Under Consideration Giring
The Larger Boys The Car Trade

The newsboys continue to nake war on
the conductors, thlnking, in their ignor-
ar.ce, that l4r. Yerkes t s enployees are
ttremselves responsible for th.e order
keepilg ttre boys off the ears.

There was a ehange in the eyesight of
the conductors this morning. At times
the, optic netrre seemed total-ly destroyed
and useless, whil-e at others there was a
l-ook about the conduetors wtrich plainJ.y
showed that they coul-d see anything
witlt-ln a big radius. The affection of
the, eyes ca:ne along about the time some
of the big boys ventured to get on the
cars. It uas laughable to see the con-
ductors then. Despite the rud, ttrey
juaped off and ran forward to ttre front
platform to get the fare of an imaginary
passenger, ffid staid there wrtil money
and papers ehanged hands. The bigger the
boy the nore passengers on the front
platforn was the rule, and this gave rise
to the report that the, company had
quietly notified the conductors to be
lenient with the older 1ads, but to ad-
here strictly to the order in eonvincing
the smal.l feJ.l-ows ttrat they positively
could not transact any business on the
cars.

The conductors denied that they had
been ordered to show any partiality and
said that all- were treated alike. It was
sald, however, that some sort of a corrF
promlse was under consideration, one plan
being to give ttre large boys the car
trade and the ]-itt1e fellows ttre street-
corner sales. If such a scheme coul_d be

made practicable it was thought it would
be adopted. There might be some friction
at first, and a few disputes, but this,
it was thought, woufd wear away as the
new pJ-an developed. It was plain to the
ffu:ragenent that the public was being
greatly inconvenienced, and 1,1r. Yerkes
was said to be heartily i.rr favor of any
scheme that would lessen ttre effect of
the order, but r*ouJ.d not consent that any
of the smal1 boys be allowed to sell on
the cars, and he could not see his way
clear about grving some boys privileges
that the others would not enjoy.

The newsboys, particularly those of the
west si-de, are feeling the effects of the
hampered. market, for their wares and
sales are falling off, and the eonfec-
tionary and stationery stores where
papers are sold are reaping the benefit,
sales in most of these places having
doubled. A mrmber of ttre small boys have
stopped selling altogether, but their
trade is r:ndisturbed among the shopmen.

A summary of Baron Yerkests l-ife may be
had in the foJ-lowing article from ttre
pages of The Enc.yclopaedia Britannica,
11th Ed.it-i-on, 1911.

YERKES, CHARLES TYSON (r837-r9o5),, American capitalist,
was-born of Quaker parentage, in Philadelphia, pennsylvania,
on the e5th of June 1837. He rvas a clerk in a grain-commission
house, an exchange broker (1858-6r) and a b-anker (r86r-86).
l[h'en. he failed]in r87r h6 refused tci giVe any preferehco to
the city of Philadelphia for bonds sbld on its account, and
was convicted.of lr misappropriating city fundsr,, and sentenced
to two ye4rs and nine moqths in the penitentiary. After
'serving xjve'n inbnths of this sentence he was pardoned, and
the City. Council afterward passed an ordinance cancelling the
municipality'siclaim against. him. He 'established a banking
busintss i1 Chicryo in r88r; in 1886 got control of the Chicago
City .Railway -Com-pany; and within the next twelve year$
organized a virtual .rhono.poly of the surface: and' elevated
railway servige of , €hicago. He disposed of his street railway
interests. in Chicago, aud remoyed: to London (rsoo). There
he acquiredi in.rgor a.dontrolling interest in the Metropolitan
District railway,'and by organizing the finances qf the Under-
ground-..Electric Rail(ays Compbnlr, he took an important
iriitidtive:in extgnding the systeo of London electric raihvays.
Yerkes garre,tc,the university of Chicago the great telescopq
installed in the Yerkes Observatory at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin,
and gathered in his Neru York residence a remarkable collectio4
of paintings, tapestriesi and- rugs, which lryere sold at auction
in,April, rgrcf .for $z;o34i45o .He died,in New; York on the
zgth of Decembet r9o5r

*lrJ+
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T}E COUSINS

by Horatio A1ger, Jr.

On the beautiful green lar,in front of
the old mansion house belonging to Judge
Eaton, m:ight be seen walking with slow
and measured step kis youthful grandson.
It was a glori-ous morning in bright Jrute,
and earth was wreathed in her gladdest
srniles. Grass and J.eaf were gli-ttering
with diamonds, yet young Harry walked on,
wholly unconscious of all external beau-
ties. Thoughts of the past and future
occupied his entire soul. From this ab-
stracted state he was aroused by his
eousin George, who, conring hastily
towards him, exclaimed:

rrHow happens this, cousin Hary, that
you so early left your mother and Anna?
I remained at hone r:ntil the l-ast moment.
You are a better child than I, everybody
knowsl arid yet you left your mother and
sister earl-ier tharr was necessary, to
promenade here on tJris d.amp ground. Pray
teJ-l me how long you have been here?'l

rrPerhaps thirty nlnutes. The sadness
of an e4pected long separation pressed so
heavily upon tJre hearts of mother and
Anna, as wel-l- as my olrn, that we found no
pleasure in the l-ast few momentsl so as
soon as my tn:nk was already, ard rr5r

breakfast eaten, I saj-d the painful good-
bye, ald I have been waiting here for
you. Now 1et us hasten in, to take the
last l-ook of grandfather and receive his
bl-essing.rr

The cousins were soon by the side of
the venerable Judge, who requested them
bottr to be seated very near hlm, and then
he said: rrluty dear boys, f r:nderstand the
meaning of tl:is early ca1l, and ny heart
is pained at the thought of the coning
separation. You are bound to try your
fortunes in large cities. One goes north
and ttre ottrer south. I wish your homes
were to be tJre same, but so an all--wise
Providence has not ord.ered it. Yes, my
dear boys, I understand, you are here
ttrus early to bid your o1d grandfather a
J.ast good-bye-an old man you leave hinr-
his hair is white as the winterts snow,

h-ls face wrinkled wittr many of timets
furrows, and Lris natural sight dim. This
is our J-ast parting, ry dear children, I
am fast leaving thj-s shadowy J-and for one
of eternaf- rea-lities. A few days more in
tlris feeble body and then I pass to my
better and final home. And there again
we meet. These earthly coverjngs which
ser'\re us a good purpose while we remain
in this lowor wor1d, will then be ttrrown
aside: your grandfatherts grey hair, his
wrinkled faee and dini eyes he wiIL leave
in the growrd. They have fu1fi1led ttre
purpose for whj-ch they were taken from
ttreir kindred dust, and to dust again
ttrey wiJ-l returrr. A new body I sha11 re-
ceive, and again be blest witir the
strength and elasticity of youth. This
glad chaage wilJ. come in our Heavenly Fa-
therts good time, f will wait patiently
for it. But thi-s charrge, ny dear boys,
does not always stay for a wrinkled face
and grey hair. Your fathers passed
through it before they had seen forty
years, and their sons nay meet it before
they attain even that age. You have now
youth and health, but you have no lease
of life for even a day or an hour on
earth. I use the few noments left me in
talking thus, not to bring to your hearts
sadness, for it is not a sad theme, but a
very happy one. rTis of J-ife f would
speak-ury boys, we sha1l never die. But
earth and things of earth will. pass from
rsr and ttis foJ-ly to spend all the ener-
gies of our being in amassing earthly
wea^lttr, and in seeking to satisfy the
soul- with earthly pleasures. But love
and wisdom, goodness and trrrth never pass
from the.souJ-s of those who gain them.
These are the heavenly riches, and these
are the only riches that we can carry
with us to our final home. But, qy dear
boys, time is on the wing. The busy
clock tel1s ue, in fifteen minutes the
car whistle will sound. I have w-ished to
give you some little parting memento, ed
I have selected for you ttrese two plain
gold rings. May they remind you of your
grandfatherf s Iove, md lead you to
strive earnestly after that tme life of
which you have often heard ne speak; you
will find inside of then a motto which f
w-ish you to make yours.rl

\,
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The cousi:es received the rings with
grateful pleasure, and Harry read on his,ItItIL be a man.[ rrfuld mine j.s the same,rt
said George.

rrAnd will you take these words for yor:.r
motto through 1ife, my boys?rr said ttle
Judge.

Harry grasped warmly hi-s grandfatherts
hand, and answered, with much feeling and
eanrrestness, rrYes, dear grandfather, Itll-
be a man.ll

George mad.e no rep1y, but slowly, and
uith a doubting expression on his faee,
placed. his ring on his finger. The o1d
gentleman, rising from his chair, laid
hj-s hands upon the head of each of his
grandchildren and said: rrMay the Lord
bless thee, ny boys and keep ttree from
erril! Into his fatherly arms do I corr-
mend thee. Good-bye, we meet no.more
until h-idden tJ:ings are brought to light;
then thy nanhood will stand revealed.
May it be l-ike ttre angels, pure and un-
tarnished by sin! Again, good-bye.tr

The cousins cornmeneed ttreir journey,
they travelled for the first few mll-es in
conpany. l,Ihen they were seated side by
sid.e in the car, George exani:red his
ring. He for:nd it contained beside the
motto the initials of his name. rrWhat do
you r:nderstand by grandfatherts strange
notto, Harry?tr he said, and then added,ItI suppose you r:nderstand its neaning, as
you so sol.errrly promised to make it
yours.ll

rrYes, for I have so often heard grand-
fattrer tal.k of trre uanhood, ttrat I could
not mistake his meaning. And I did not
hesitate in accepti-ng as nine what you
cal-l hls strange motto, for I had thought
mrch on this subject before, and had se-
riously resolved to strive first in all
thi-ngs to be a man.rt

rrAnd did you ever tirink of beeomi-ng any
thing e1se, Harry? O:e wor:J-d suppose, by
the ni-ghty resolve on your faee that the
determined expressi-on there, that it had
cost you sometl:,ing of an effort to take
ttris stand. Is not every boy that is

suffered to live here r:ntil he is twenty-
one years o1d a man?rl

"No, George, half of them are only
dwarfs. They do not ls:row as much as some
of our school boys of ten years, and they
seem, besides being so ignorant, to have
lost e"ll love for the i-nriocent days of
childhood. What do you caJ-1 Nattran Lear?
He has lived on this earttr th-irty years,r'

rrl calJ. him a manl and he smokes as
good a cigar as any person in our tout.tl

rrNot nmch of true manhood do we see i-n
Nat Lear. .L11 his enerry of charaeter is
gone. And rtis this same cigar that he
holds betureen his teeth that helps to
make him the stupid, id).e boy he is. I
believe al-l our experienced cigar-holders
acknowledge that the prineipal charm of
snroking consists in its quieting and
soothing influence, and it has made Nat
Lear so quiet that nothing but actual
necessity ca;n rouse him to exertion. And
I do hope, cousin George, ttrat you will
never learn this usel-ess and injurious
habit of smoking, for you lcror* it is not
a natural J.ove one has for tobacco; this
habit mrst be learned, and eomes through
many a wry face and sick stomach. All
medical writers that I have read agree in
this, that it weakens ttre enerry of a
manls character, and energr you know is
the great motive power to success in
whatever we undertake. And then there is
ttre nerwous system--the protracted and
free use of tobacco completely prostrates
that.rr

trWhat a parting speech, cousin Harry!
But I fear it has reached my ears too
1ate, for I have already passed the pain-
fuJ. ordeal of wry faces and siek stomachs,
that i.:eitiates one into the fine art of
puffing. But do not be anxious for me, I
never pain my mother with the sight of a
cigar. But when one is in a elub of gen-
Lry, arrd on a spree, one likes to smoke,
I tis very .convenient sometimes, and f ad-
vise you-now he&r me, ttis lr5r parting
advice-learn thls fine and fashionable
aecomplishment. rr

rrNever, never, George, will I deliber-
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ately form a habit tdrat I believe injuri-
ous both to the physical and mental- d.e-
velopment of character. rlf1l be a man, I

George.rr

rrAnd so will I, dear HarrS I will keep
cash in my pocket, be able to snoke a
good cigar, arid take when I choose its
accompaniment, a glass of wine. I|IL
wear a gentlemanrs coat, and sw'ing a fas-
ci:rating cane. Now, donrt look so seri-
ous, cousin Harry. When we meet in the
bright future, be sure cousin George will
present hirnself (if not what you and
grandfattrer call a man) he will present
himself the worldts dashing gentlenan,
And what shal-l I find you, nry dear coz?tl

trA man. I hope no apple shel] fal-l in
ny pathway ttrat I will not count its
every seed.rr

rrAway i.rith your figures, Harry, and
speak in plain English; we have not a
moment to 1ose, we are almost there,
speak quiek and in plain words.rt

ItWel'], then, I wiJ.l lose no opporfi:nity
for gaining lcrowledge. I wiIL keep ny
heart ever a-l-ive r.rith kindly s;mpat'hy for
a'l'l I meet, and ny eye single to the
right in storm and sunshine.rl

rrWeJ.I-, Harry, ny platform is r:n1ike
yours; I will lose no opportunity for
gaining pleasurel I wi1-l laugh at e'l'] the
fi::r abroad, md keep my eye to what busi-
ness men caJ.l the main chance.rr

An o1.d gentlenan, who had been a lis-
tener to the cousins I conversation,
earnestly said, "1,1y young friends, your
course in 1ife, as it regards eaeh ottrer,
will be like the diverging li-nes of an
angle, onwarrl you go, tkre distance b+
tween you constantly increasing. A
bright day dawns for one, while mist and
darkness meet the ottrer.rr

The way-statj-on is annor:nced-rtis the
partlng line--a warm pressure of ttre
hand, and. the cousins are wending their
rdaXr ttre one north arrd the other south.
A few letters were exchanged, then years
roIled on and tlrey were l-ost to each

other.

Thirty years were m:mbered with ttre
past, and in an elegant house on one of
the pleasant streets of an easterly city,
were grouped for their pleasant evening
chat a happy family. Harry Eaton, ttre
mayor of the city, occupied ttre am-ehair
in the eentre, and on his lmees sat ttre
baby (ttre angel of ttre household.), play-
ing with her ome feet and cooing her song
of gladness.

flFatherrrr said the oldest son, rrteI1 us
somettring of your boyhood days. Did you
have such pleasant evenings as we have
now?rr trAndrrt added 1ittle Earnest, rrhad
you six brothers and two slsters l.ike as
me has?rr

"No, my d.ear boy, f had not tJ:e plea-
sure of one brotherts society-my dear
mottrer and sister Anna, wittr nyself, corrF
posed our evening cirele. I had a cousin
that I loved nmch, but he was seldom nith
us; and my good grandfather I loved as
you love mel but I very early in life
lost ttre society of all these.rr

rrDid ttrey die, father?rt said Earnest.

rrl do not know what became of xny cousin
George, I have not heard fron him for a
great many years.rr

At this moment ttre se:srant announeed a
poor man at the door, nho sought a
nightts lodging. trfihat sha'l'l we do?rr
said l,tr. Eaton to tris w'ife, rrshall lre
open our doors to a stranger?tl

"Do, dorrr said. litt1e Benjanil, rrdo

papar 1et tlie poor man sleep here, I sup-
pose he has no home.rr

rrl ttrink,rr said Mrs. Eaton, Iyou had
better give Peter rrcney, and 1et hin take
hin to a public house and find. hin a
lodging.'r

rrVery weII, rr And l4r. Eaton gave Peter
tJre noney and he left ttre room, but soon
rehrrned, saying, ilThe poor ran seemed
very tired, and that he was a very o1d
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mar1, and he did not think he eould travel
any further. He had seated himself upon
ttre door step, and refused to make any
atteryt to mve on.rl

liTake him ror:nd to ttre kitchen, thenrrr
sai.d IIr. Eaton, trand teIL Betty to give
h-ln some supper, and make him a comfort-
able bed.rr

In the moming, 1,1r. Eaton inquired of
Betty for the stranger.

tt0, he is a very sorrowfi.:l o1d man, tf

she replied. rrEls clothes are iJr tat-
ters, and his hair is as wtrlte as snow.
He ate no supper last night, and I just
offered him some coffee and bread and
butter, but he shook h-is head and said,
tNo, no appeti"te in ttre morning, I tJren he
took a cigar from his pocket and tried to
smoke. He cor:-ld not snoke much-I think
he is a .rery sorowful o1d man.rl

After breakfast Louisa (the eldost
daughter) asked if she might see if she
could do anything to comfort the poor
stranger. She readily obtained her moth-
errs consent, and inquired kind.ly con-
cerning his healttr, md trying to tenpt
him to take some breakfast.

rrNo appetite for anything but a cigar
in the morningrrr he said.

'tBut if you do not take your cigar,
perhaps you r:rlght feel some appetite for
soraething eIse,rr she ansuered.

The oJ.d man shook his head faintly and
sadly-she then questioned him concerning
himself-he gave her some broken sketches
of a sad history. He spoke r^rith mrch
feeling of his motJrer, sald he loved her,
but had not obeyed her, and that she had
long since slept her last sleep; and
tears streamed down liis sunken cheeks.
He drew from his pocket the rniniature of
a beautifri-l babe.

ttAh, ry angeJ-lrr said he, in tones of
bitter anguish, rtthou wert a1I ttrat was
left to ne, and thou hast long been gone.
l,Iy good ladyrrr he eontinued, gazi-ng ear-
nestJ-y intn Louisars face, ilI am a lone

marr, scarce an inch above the ground. f
wou-ld I were sleeping tJrere now, life is
a burden, qy nanhood is gone, and I fear
I shal1 never find my grandfatherrs
bright world. I4y baby has gone therd,
and n{y mot^}rer, but poor George Eaton can-
not breathe their pure atmosphere; he is
very sad; he eannot srrile again.rr

[Is your nane Eaton?'r said Louisa.

?r}{y name was George Eaton, I donrt know
what it is nov, I am a broken man. I{y
wife fled fron me-but, qy good 1ady, it
vras not her fault, I drank too much wine,
and then I lost r1;r na.me, and my Mary, and
r1y baby too. Ah, I have had a somourful
life; I started in ny early days in
search of pleasure, and I have found 1it-
tle but sorrow. The worl-d to me is dark,
very dark; but grandfather in his o1d age
saw nottring but bright sunshine, and he
talked of life ald tnre manhood, and bade
me seek for it;' I carueot find it now,ttis too 1ate. Yes, r\)r name uas George
Eaton. l4y young lady, have you a name?r

rrYes, qy nane is Louisa Eaton.rt

rrLouisa Eaton, Louisa Eaton, It repeated
t'tre o1d man, rrth.at was oy grandmotherts
na.rnerrr and he fixed tris eyes intentJ_y on
her face. rrStrange, strange,rr he said,frl am almost b1ind, and. yet I see yo11 are
like my cousin Harry. Yes, Xes., cousin
Harry, he was a good boy, ue started tife
together, but.our course in-life was like
the diverging lines of an arrgle-ttre pro-
phecy has been fulfiJ-led-a glad day has
dar^med f'or hi.m, but poor George i-s in
darkness. Cousin Harry! his earnest
tones are now sor:nd.ing in my ears, f hear
tr-ls voice, lI t11 never, never smoke a
cigar, I wel1, f sha11 never smoke many
more. lIr1l- be a man, I he said; I should
J.ike to see him onee more, though I am no
gentleman.rr

Louisa ran for her father, and related
to him ttre words of the poor traveller.
Mr. Eaton was much agitated, and immedi-
ately followed his daughter into the
kitrhen. There his eyes rested upon his
cousin G'eorge, so changed that but for
his ovm words he eould. not have been made
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to believe it was the same beloved cousin,
whose hand he felt warmJ.y presqing his as
they parted at the raiJ.r,ray station. hd,
indeed, it was not ttre same, for today
never finds the child of yesterday; we
are passing on, each day leaving its seal-
upon ou:r character, md it is eittrer the
bright seal of an angel of Iight, or it
is the black starp of the spirits of
darhness.

I4r. Eaton gazed sadly and silentJ-y into
ttre face of his fal-len cousin, he took
his hand and pressed it warnly, his heart
was too frrI-l for utterance in words; a
tear stole over hj-s cheek, md fel1 upon
the tkrin and emaciated hand he still hel-d
j-n his or"rn. The o1d man looked up in
surprise, and then J-an,guuld1y said,

ItYou weep! T thought aJ.l tears were
nine, and mine are alJ- shed, I eannot
weep now, and ttis foI1y.to weep, ltis no
use, ttis aJ-J. over now, tears riIL not
reca'l"l tlre past, my strength is gone. I
ask a grave, sir; bury the dead out of
sight; when I fall asleep, 1et me rest
t'here. I camot go to grandfatlierrs
world., it woul-d break his heart to see
hj-s poor George; and I have lost his ring
and the motto, aJ-J- are gone, and. ny d.ays
are gone too, and that is the sadd.est
part of qy story, ny alays are lost. But
please give me a grave, sir, my linbs
would not carry me from your d.oor last
night, and they are more d.ead now ttran
then.rl

Here the poor o1d man seemed extrausted,
and he remained silent a moment, ttren
suddenly raising his eyes, he fixed them
firIl upon the faee of Mr. Eaton, who
still retained his hand within his own,
and faintly said, rfBut who are you, kind
sir, ttrat look upon me rrith so urrchpity?tr

rrl am your eousin, Harry Eatoru Do you
remember me?rr

The o1d mants frame shook, he breathed
a heart rending groan, and then faintly
said, rr God J-ivetJr. rr He gasped. for breatt5
his lips moved once more, md he breathed
the na:ne of Harry; his head feI1 upon his
shor:ld<irs, md his breath departed r+hi-le

his hand was gtj-Il grasped warm.l-y in that
of his cousir.

It tt tt

MABEL PAAKEN
Revieued by Gilbert K. I'Iestgard II

In recent years we have been treat€d to
several rrnewlr A1ger books. Most of these
voluraes have consisted of prerriously pub-
lished material t&at appeared in various
epheneral journals of Algerfs day. Their
rrnelrnessrr was siry1y a natter of nahing
ttre previously diffieulLto-obtain itens
accessible i.:r t'he convenient fornat of a
book.

Ilor.rerrer, Mabel Parker is something dif-
ferent. Alger enthusiasts have known of
the existence of the nanuscript of this
adult Alger novel since 1964. At that
time Balph D. Gardner deseribed it in his
Horatio AlEer or The Aneriean Hero Era.
A decade passed before the discovery uas
made at the 10th Annual Convention of The
Horatio Alger Society that Mabel Parker
was the basis of J.ggf, The Backr.roods
EgX. (See: Newsboy. ,larnrary-f'eEruary,
1975, p. 13-15, for the aceount of just
how thls discovery was made. )

As the years passed, at least two un-
suceessful efforts were nade to find a
publisher for @@! Parker. To Alger ex-
pert Gary Scharnhorst, who contributed a
six-page Preface, goes ttre well-desenred
credit for bringing to fnrition this too-
long-deferred project.

Here, at Iast, is ttre vintage pure Alger
story, stripped of its Stratemeyer changes
and additions. It belongs in every Alger
collectior:, and is presented in a rather
attractive green binding, rrit*r a pictor-
ial dust-jacket shouing the silhouette of
a pine-covered pronintory reflected in a
nountain lake. This rrilderness thene is
earried into ttre book by a neat design of
pin+'cones and branches at ttre head of
eaeh chapter. Arcon Books, publisher.

Copies may be ozd.ered from The lloratio
Alger SocJ.etyts Executive Secretarlr at a
discount. Use ttre enclosed ord.er forh.
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SOPHO}'IORES

From Student-Life at Hanrard
By George Henry Tripp, A.B., ,186'7

1876

(From the Collection of Gilbert K. Westgard II)

The Sophomore witnesses the game enrptive appearances about the doors of the
college dormitories, ttrat excited tr-is attention the year before, rdttr ttris
difference of feeling, ttrat now he views them rittr inpatience rather than wonder.
There is the same moving frrrn old quarters into new ones, the same fIurry and
confusion, &d fitting of ca-rpets and arranging of furniture in the rooms. There
is ttre same dusty appearance to ttre buildings and the neglected and sun-scorched
grass-plats. There is the enthusiastic meeting of friends, the eager shaking of
hands, ttre joyous facesr-fpmiliar now for the most partr-rith here and there a
group of awl<ward, nerrous Freshmen: how young, md different i-n every way, they are
from the other students! The Sophomore sleeps uneasily j-n the r:nfamiliar room; the
beIL wakes him half-rested in the early norning; he forgets for an i.:nstant where he
is; ttren, after a hasty toilet, he mshes down sta.irs to ttre chapel, and off to
breakfast. He realizes that he is at last a Sophomore.

Hlmtingdon
days, into which

was
he

president of the Institute, the one Sophomore society of those
had been chgsen wittr the first ten, perhaps the very foremost

of that advanced guard. The Institute datcd its origin way back tn 1770, and was a
very pleasant society indeed. About one-hal:e the number of each Sophornore class
were admitted. The meetings were holden each week, on Friday night, in a lower
room in Massachusetts HaIr; and the entertai-nment was of a 1iterary character,
consisting of debates not always too eloquent or brilliant, a lecture, usually a
fair Sophomoric production, and a paper made up of original contributions, 'shich
perhaps corqpared favorably rith similar affairs at young ladiest senri.naries. It
was not so mrch the entertainnent ttrat was enjoyed by ttre young fe11ows, as the
meeting together and getting acquainted, the freedom of the hour, and the sense of
proprietorship. This used to be the only opporta:nity afforded a class to forn an
estimate of the talents of the different men, until ttre Senior societies were
entered; so ttrat the Institute was val-uable as well as pleasant. To be sure, ttrejanitor used to come around at ten orclock with his lantrrn and his big br:nch of
keys, hlrn off the gas, and lock ttre door; and therrfnstitrterr uas expected to
disperse. They used frequently to disperse by repairing to the steps of the o1d
church in the square, and for an hour, in ttre meIlov moonlight, make night melodious.

At the close of the year there lras the annual oration and poem, after which
the election of ten members from the Freshman class was in orderr-the ten most
popular Freshmen, ttrey vere supposed to be, who fi1led up ttre number allowed from
their class when they in turn became Sophomores. The election was an event of
great honor for ttre Freshmen who were so fortunate as to secure it, besides
afford.ing the Sophomores a great deaL of fi:n. The session, often protracted and
sto::r5r, once over, the members of the Institute formed a procession, headed by the
president, and visited, in hrrn, each one of the new nembers e1ect, cheered them,
and received them into ttreir ranks, after which the entire company mar-ched off to
Kentls, where they entered and took possessionl and oysters, cobblers, and cigars
were prorrided without stint. The Freshmen settled tlie score, always a long one,
for the intention was to exhaust Kentts supplies; and Kent, understanding this, r/as
sure to lay in a bountiful store.

A favorite Sophonore recreation of smash-ing Freshnenfs u'indons must not be
forgotten, for it used to be one of the prescriptive custons of the college. The
Freshmen for t\e most part occupied rooms on the gror:nd-floor in Stoughton, Ho11is,
and 01d Massachusetts; and every Sophomore cIass, however well disposed or r,re1l
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behaved in ottrer respects, used to break their windows not only once, but a score
of times. The student returning latr to his room, across the college grounds,

\. would hear crash after crash, and see shadouy forms flitting arpund the old ha1Is;v and in ttre morning it would appear that every Freshmanrs window had been broken.
And this would happen again and again, as has been said, too often tp be enteri,ain-
ing to ttre unfortunate occuparrts of the rooms, for in cold weattrer it r.ras, of
course, a very serious annoyance. The g1.azJ-er would cone i.n due time wit'h a
knor.r"ing snirk on his face, perhaps bringing one assistant with hinq and go
leisurel.y to work: it was all gain to him, for ttrere was no competition. The
Sophomores used to break, and the college at large to pay. ft appeared on the bill
*tus, -
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To special repairs by general average. .$5.00.

That was the studentrs share of the window-smashing. He mrst pay, at a'11 events:
if he had not broken any, r.rhose fauJ-t?

For the most part, the Sophomores used to be a steady, industrious set of men,
perhaps the hardest-worked of any in the co11ege. HazLng died away after the first
few weeks. The jolIy feJ.J.ows who in the former year were accustomed to eut
recitations and prayers wittr so ruch indifference, and to provoke a smil-e even on
the stoical-visaged instnrctor, by the nonchalance with which they answered, trNot
prepared,rr were for ttre most part dropped to tread ttre mazes of Freshman year over
agai-n, or uere rrrsticatj-ng in sone pleasant though retired retreat; and the class
was fair1y in r.rorking order, while hartl tasks uere doled out in abrrndance. Wbat an
endless amount it seemed, to look at it in the lunp!-nathematlcs, chemical pt5rsics
and chemistry, Greek and Latin, Anglo-Saxon, ttremes, elocution and lectures: ttrere
uas enough to keep the nost inveterate dig busy, and to create in the mind of a m€u1

of fair ability and average ambition a disgust for study that would endure long
after the faint smattering he acquired had passed away. At least it used to be so
r:nder the rrold regine.tr

There was one never-failing cause for joy, howeverl "nd that vas that the
Freshman year was passed. The Sophomores stil1 looked up witlr admiration and
respect to the dignified Seni.ors, whose very air seemed to say, rrWe are the
college;rr but tJrey did not appear so very far removed as ttrey had seemed a year ago.
There uas the long, pleasant rrista of Junior year r,rith its easy electives, and days
ca11i:rg for perhaps but a single hour in the rrecita.tion-room, drawing steadily
nearer. fhe professors, whom the Sophomores met for the first time, were different
men from the tutors who hBd had eharge of the class. There was Mr. Chubby, who
presided over Anglo-Saxon and themesr-& genial, cu-1tivated, high-toned gentleman,
whose very presence was an inspiration, and whom anyone might hnow intimately, or at
least pleasantJ-y, if he cared to take the trouble. There was the rrPhilosopherrrr
who infused the very breattr of life :-nto the Latd.n which had hitherto been so dry
and inanimate, clothed it Ltith real interest, and made it a}nost a living reality,
so that one wondered at the revelation, -a philosopher in very tmth. There was
almost a feeling of regard for him as though he were a personal friend; for he took
a deep interest in boating, stopped many a time to watch the ball-players on the
De1ta, applauding enthugiastically every piece of bril-liant pIay, and was the
well--wisher of every student and his concerns. There was the Greek professor, too,
learned and kindl-y and most diffident withal, yet of so upright and thorough-going
integrity that it was a disadvantage almost to be acquainted r,rith him; for, through
fear of showing somettr-ing like favoritism, he was 1ikely to err in the opposite
directionl who, ttrough at first not quite appreciated, was remembered as a noble
man. At the termination of the Sophomore year, Sam would have modified very rmch
his statements regarding the instmctors, and ttre feeling witlr which they were
regardod. (He fraa once rem&rked, trl cartt truly sqy thai any of the professors we
have had to do rith yet are popular. Perhaps ttre reason is, tlrat we never meet
them except as instmctors, and then they are our natural enemies. )
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There was a great revolution in Lhe rank-list during this year, as weJ.l as in
the popularity and standing of many of the men. It was not ttrat those persevering,
industrious students, poorly fitted perhaps, who had been working at a disadvantage,
began to gain ground, as the years of preparation told l-ess and less in favor of
each manl while many a faint heart gave up tire fight, :nd disappeared from the list
altogether.

The roJ.ling year brought around the Cambridge assemblies once more, and San
was one of the favored students honored with a card. Now came our friends t first
introduction to Cambridge society. Cambridge society! how can: it be described?
Cambridge society! That imnaculate company, that conglomeration of youth and age,
of frisky students, grave professors and their farnilies, and the scanty sprinkling
of tor.mspeople. Carnbridge society! where girlhood is i.mknor+n, md where ladies
never grow pass6e; where, in spite of the thousand young men, an engagement is a
rarity, and narriage an event almost unknown; where the girls cloy of young men
before they are out of their teens, and manifest a degree of prudery and
fastidiousness that is alarming; where-but no: the task is too severe for n1y

humble pen, and I l-eave the work to a more g'ifted and a more aspiring chronicler.

Thus the year glided on r"rittr its gayeties, its hurrdmn routj-ne, and its
tragedies, for each cLass is a little world ritidn itself; and I should give a
very wrong inpression if I led anyone to believe tlrat the sum of college life
consj-sted of successfi:l study or easy affluence, or l'a11ing in love r"rith pretty
grrls, and brilliant social pleasrre. Marry men there were, of excel-lent families,
who forgot vhat a social gathering was like before ttre four-yearsr course of stuCy
was finished; for it was onJ-y to a very few favored ones that the Cambridge
hospital.ities were extended.

At the cLass supper at Taftrs a right royal time was enjoyed by the fifty or
sixty Sophonores who attended the occasion, with the good cheer, ringing songs and
chon:ses, and the good-fellowship.

When ttre second tenn of the Sophomore year had draun nearly to its close, tJre
elass had passed over half of the curricul'-rn. It had been a prosperous year for
this company of students, replete with earnest workl and though this had been scme-
times gnubled at a good dea1, there was not a nan but felt ttrat he had been
inproved. It had been a year productive of great changes on the rank-Iist; many who
had stood h:igh fs]]ing ignominiously; while s1ow, steady-working, painsteking men
had clinbed ilto their places. It had been a year bringing ehanges il the class
leadership. The time for fighting Sophomores and hazLng Freshmen had passed by.
For the most part, the members of the cl-ass had lost their boyish 1ooks, and had
groun mature and manly. When the last Sophomore annual- (these annuals were the
severest tests of the entire four years) was finished, and the men came from ttre
ordeal Juniors, there lras a feeling of complacency quite indescribable pervading
their cheerfuJ- faces.

If Cambrid.ge is ever charmlng, it is during these early weeks in Jr:ne. The
college g:rounds with the breezy elms, nicely kept walks and drives, and fresh green
turf, are then ttre centre of attraction to visitors and friends of the str-.dents.
There was arnple opportunity to inspect everyttr-ingr-Harvard Hal1, with its pictures
and sanded fIoor, and its trophies of bat and oar; tile chapel, arrd the o1d chapel;
the rmrserun in Boylston HaI1, and the other museum'tdown by Divi:rity;rt Gore Ha}l the
}ibrary, with its jocr:nd custodian, equally an object of interest wittr the stores
of books and pictures; the Botanical Gardens, a rnile away. Everywhere tkre ladies
received the kindest attention; and even gained permission to visit the observatory,
and look through the big telescope.

It was a season of the freshest pleasure, pieasure as delightful as the season.
Escorts were never wanting.
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Then there were croquet parties (ttre gane was at that time just at its
greatest popularity) for norni:rg, afternoon, md eveningl and one evening serenade.
It vas the last eveningl and the rusic very nuch delighted their girl friends. The
evening for the Glee Club concert brought a pouring rain; but t'he littIe Lyceum
Ha11, always too smal1 for ilrese entertainments, was crzunmed fulI of youth and
beauty; and tlre delight at the songs waa, as usual, most enthusiastic.

BOSTON EI'ENING TRANSCRIPT, TIIESDAY, TULY 18, 1939

Author, Born in l1,rriil.iiii'lirili '':lflii1ii;1liilliiiilffi
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only ones around Bosto,n *r,o iiiliilffiiitirii

Harvard Likes AIgEtt
But l{ewshoys Do I\ot

Alger used to wrlte, r..-rrtii"i* Ii
terested. At Burroughs News- i.rr:,#:l
boys Foundation, the members ;r::#',id
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I i*:i1t*qf: Ii**l*common. They made
money and made it qu

Double Barrel Titles laepartrirent has '14 tiiles and
The Alger heroes were.h-onestlbhiy are out all the ilme.

and eager, but they certalnly sotl Aiger was- an early truitee ot
the breaks. There was invariab,lyl6pe I.iatick Lilrar, dnO odi.lati
a ric-h, kindly old gentleman wholhave always kept fris-Uoot<s- inIlved on Madison avenue to lstocii. fhe "younler generation_qake !he!q juniol pa-rbners.lgirts as weti as tibysl-can;i ie.mMaybe the Harvard boys feel helib get enough ot inem,'tire ctrfi-i! st-ill about, and now known asldren,s libraiian says. She thinks
Uncle Sam. .lnarents reread th6ni wfien tirevMost of the favorite Harvard lget the chance. fhere neve-rtitles are double-barrelgd, _suchlwere books that opened such a
as Phil the Fiddler,_or-the Storylbeautiful dream worlcl, peopied
of a Young Street Musle.ian; andlby brave and hieh-irinci-pted
Paul the Pedlar, or the Fortuneslboys, lucky enough-td meet upof a Young Street-Merc-hant. lwith'millionaires-who put them

There are a number of-Alge_rslin the way of making i fortune,
books ln the Boston Public Ll-ltoo
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today at Natick, at the age of |jliiiiriiiit&j,irii:#,r:+;$ ':'.:iiLi i. ;i
67, was graduated from Harvard liili:iriiii:i{it:i:iij iir:ri;;,'#il,t i l;ilJri:::,:,. ;:,
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THEFE 'S ALWAI1S A LOT TO TALK ABOUT AT E\MRY CONVENTION OF THE HONATIO ALffiR SOCIETY,

AND EVER SO MANY FRIEI{DS, JUST LIKE YOURSELF, WITH SI}fiLAR COLI,ECTING INTENESTS. BE

SUnE YoU D0NIT I'IISS THE MONTICELLO ],flffiTING, 0iIR 23RD CONVENTI0N AND T]E BIG{EST ET!

For more i-nformation, or to send your contributions to ttre armuaJ- auction, write to:

George W. Owens, Host
108 Jefferson Dr., West
Palnyra, VA 22963
Phone: 801+ 589-3612
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